
BLESSINGS AMOUNT

You are blessed if you:

Own or lease a home, condo or apartment - $1, more than one add $1

Have a mobile telephone - $1, more than one, add - $1.  Smart phones newer than 1 year add $1

Have an IPad or tablet - $1, more than one add $1

Have a Laptop computer and/or a desktop computer - $1, more than one add $1

Have received a surprize Amazon delivery - $1, more than one add $1

Have children, grandchildren, great grandchildren, each $1

Have nieces, nephews, special kids, etc., in your life – each $1

Had your hair colored, or a manicure, pedicure, massage or facial in the last year, $1

Celebrated birthdays, anniversaries, special occasions this year, make fair estimate – each $1

Receive entertainment via Netflix, Amazon, ROKU, Disney, etc - $1

Have gone out with good friends in the past month, each $1

Have a pet, each $1

Have a job you enjoy going to every day - $1

Are retired - $1

Drive a luxury car - $1

Have received a WTBT Campership or sent your children to summer camp - $1

Have had a child Bar/Bat Mitzvahed at Temple Beth Torah, each $1

Know someone that recovered from COVID-19 - $1, more than one add $1

Received the COVID-19 Vacination - $1, more than one add $1

Rescheduled a missed vacation - $1, more than one add $1

Attended a WTBT Zoom event in the past year - $1

Have a health club membership, $1, Addl $1 if a family membership

If you are blessed to have the "gift of creativity", please be creative and choose your own dollar value.

If we have forgotten something that is a blessing for you, pleaese add the item(s) and choose your own dollar value.

Count all your blessings and put your total here:

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!
The Women of Temple Beth Torah

           COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS FORM

            Women of Temple Beth Torah


